
Quilt Show Mee-ng March 21, 2023 

Sophia Day, Secretary 

A<endees:  Terry McFeely, Ruth Bertaccini, Nancy Holtz, Judy Hamilton, Barbara Ceresa, Sue Miller, Sally 
Mones-er, Joan Mosley, Mary Serpa, Anne Padget, Helena Heinzelman, Lillian Glaeser, Holly Miner, Julie 
Berry, Karle deProsse, Marta Price, Sophia Day, Vaughn Rodriguez, Rachel Pena.   

Follow Up mee-ng – June 13.  11:30-2:00.  Loca-on TBD. 

May 4-5 is gone already at the fairgrounds.  We have the 27-28 confirmed.   

Vaughn is collec-ng informa-on on more non-guild volunteers needed.   

Equipment.  Mary is it!  Wednesday 4:00 load.  Store the truck overnight.  Mary will talk to Bill Wilson 
about being there for the frames.  We need help 4:00 pm Sunday to tear down.   

Sophia will do Set Up/Take Down if no one volunteers.   

We need a different color wrist band for volunteers.  We’ll use the lists from sign up genius again. 

Treasurer – We need start up cash amounts.  Vaughn, Rachel, Helena & Anne are signers.   

Food truck will be able to use the parking lot by the Ponderosa Hall.   

Commi<ees need to let Sue know the tables/chairs required.     

Venmo update.  Can’t have different QR codes.  So will have to rely on memo.  Add memo to the QR 
signs. Don’t do Country Store this year.  Vaughn moved to change the fee to .50.  Marta 2nd.  Approved. 

Cleaning Commi<ee – She has 2 volunteers. They need to sign up on Sign Up Genius.  The fairgrounds 
has cleaning supplies, but we might need to check prior to Sunday in case we need to buy them.  

We have 8 vendors.  Some are mul-ple booths.  Terry will get the name tag informa-on to Sophia when 
she does the lunch order.  Terry says that the feedback from the vendors is that they don’t make that 
much money because our country store steals sales.  Maybe we consider separa-ng the Country Store 
into an independent event.  Terry will volunteer to be the Vendor Chair again, but she’ll actually be gone 
the weekend of the show. If she gets a co-chair, that person could be at the show. 

Lillian moved to recommend moving the Country Store to a separate date.  Terry 2nd.  Didn’t pass.  We’ll 
discuss at a future date.  Joan recommends a survey at the country store this year.   

Publicity – Joan will remind Vaughn to check that the marquee at the fairgrounds will be updated.  2 ads 
are placed for the week of the Quilt Show with the Union. She has been trying to contact someone 
about a press release.  YubaNet will be pos-ng an ar-cle.  We need a couple of general photos of the 
guild.  She did an ad with the California addi-on of the Country Register 

If anyone needs to get into storage, let Mary know. 

April 10 at Community Service loca-on to finish up baskets.   


